For immediate release: August 30, 2007

Hereford Bull is Supreme Champion for 2nd Year in a Row at Olds Fair

The Canadian Hereford Association is pleased to announce that at the Olds Fair & Rodeo, held August 10 – 12th 2007, REMITALL SUPER DUTY 42S won the Supreme Champion Bull title. Bred by Remitall Cattle Co. of Olds, AB, and owned in syndicate by Remitall, Square D Farms of Langbank, SK, and Pollard Farms Ltd. of Prince George, BC, the bull was sired by Remitall’s 2006 Olds Fair Supreme Champion Bull, REMITALL PATRIOT ET 13P. Not surprising with genetics like this, but Remitall also took home the Breeder’s Herd and Get of Sire awards.

This was not either bull’s only honour. SUPER DUTY was the highest selling Hereford bull in Canada in 2006, bringing $46,000 for a ½ interest, and was Reserve Grand Champion at Canadian Western Agribition 2006. His sire, PATRIOT is the 2004 & 2006 National Champion Hereford bull, and was the 2006 Canadian All-Start Sire of the Year.
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